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Republican Announcements.
Rnbiect to the Repnblic»n Primary.

Saturday, April28th, between the hour, ol

of 1 and 7 p.m.
FOE CO2TGBESS,

Ho*. THOMAS W. PHILLIPS.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
(Two to nominate)

jtHMN. Moo**,
OT BN tier.

TSO"" HA
OfF«m.w.

D. B. DorTHBTT,
porwmrl j

*W. H. RITTOT,
Ot Butler.

FOR JUJBY COMMISSIONER,
A O. EBEBHART.A' 01 Bntler Twp.

H.? V. *lCH{£f
A£nUer (formerly ofPenn.

PHILLIP HILLIAI^E^^
JOM bfCcncordt wp.

,OHK T.

T. ALBB*TBA*TL£,CIINTONTWP
DAVID W. LOC^ FMEROERTLRP

ros ON.STATE 0N.
STATE °°S

(Three to elect.)

D*. J. C. BAKB,"
Of Adams-

J M. MCCOLLOUOH,
OfFairview.

G*o. "W. COOPBB,
Of 81ipperyrock.

J. C. KIBKADDOH,
Of Bntler.

Senator Quay's Speech.

In hi* treatment of the tariffquestion Sen-

ator Quay cogent -and forceful. He ,
speaks rigorously and effectively for the ,
industries of Pennsylvania. He protests

not merely aga'nst the ruinous reductions
which would be destructive, but against

the constant agitation and changes which

disturb and unsettle business. He is es-

pecially forcible in showing that the inter-

pretation of the election of 1892 a* a man-

date to revolutionize our economic system

is absolutely unwarranted. There is a

subtle and perhaps somewhat sinister

touch in his gloved attack upon the last

Administration with which he was not in

sympathy; b*t, without regard to that, his

general argument as to the construction to

be pit upon the popular verdict is sound.

On one point his observations are particu-

larly worth noting and show breadth of

view. Even ifthe Republicans had con-

tinued in power the McKinley law would

not have been treated as a finality. They

would have made reductions as experience
demonstrated their wisdom, and proved

that it could be done without injury to

labor. But auch an intelligent and friend-

ly revision is something very different from

the present deadly assault.
"With so much that is strong and sound

in the speech, it is the more to be regret-

ted that it should be marred by the erratic
flight on a debased currency. On thi J

point Senator Quay's view is as novel as it

is erroneous. His thought is that, if

against the threatened foreign invasion

the protection of the tariff is to be broken

down, then we must substitute the protec-

tion of a depreciated currency. We must

go to the silver standard. "If we cannot

have the tariff of oustoms," he says, "we

may have a ta*iff of exchange. In other

words, ifwe cannot bar ont foreign goods
by a forty per cent duty, we may bar them

ont by a fifty oent dollar. Mr. Quay's idea

apparently ii that by halving the dollar

we can double prices and so exclude im-

ports. This might apply to what we buy,

but how abont what we sell! If imports

were determined by the foreign price, so

would exports be. Ifwe had to pay for-

eign sellers in gold, ooald not foreign buy-

ers pay us in silver! If we paid double
price, should we not sell at half price!

And what sort of trade would that be!
Besides, for the sake of regulating seven
or eight hundred millions of foreign ex-
changes, could anybody seriously think of

deranging and overturning $50,000,000,000
of domestic exchanges with all invest-
ments, savings,bank deposits and so on!

Senator Quay evidently has not thought

out his proposition. But it is to be re-

membered that it is only put hypothetical-
ly. It is only suggested a« an alternative.
The mischief is that such suggestions en-

courage the delusions and ialse teudenoies
of misguided people. IfSenator Quay will

stand strongly and earnestly for bimetal-
lism we shall all stand -with him. When
be stands for silver monometallism he

stands for himself. This is the flaw of an

otherwise sound speech. Inhis tariff dis-

cussion Pennsylvania is at his back.?
Philadelphia i'rtu.

The Congressional Sub-dtatnct.

The fifteen Republican Congressional
sub-districts »f the county are as follows:

No. 1, Allegheny and Parker townships;

No. 2, Mercer, Marion and VenaDgo town-
ships, and Harrisville borough; No. 3,

Slippery rook and Worth townships, and
Centreville borough; No. 4. Cherry and
Clay townships, and Sunburv borough;
No. 5, Washington and Concord townships;
To. G, Fairview townships and Fairview,
Petrolia and Earns City boroughs; No. 7,

Oakland, Donegal and Clearfieldtowhships.
and Millerstown borough; No. 8, Summit,
Jefferson and Clinton townships, and Sax-
onburg borongh; No. 9, Winfield and Buf-
falo townships; No. 10, Penn and Forward
townships; No. 11, Butler township and
Butler borough; No. 12, Adams and Mid-
dlesex townships; No. 13, Cranberry and
Jackson townships, and Connoquenessing
Booth, Evans City and Zelienople boroughs;
No. 14, Connoqnenessing North, Lancaster
and Muddycreek townships; No. 15, Cen-
tre, Franklin and Brady townships, and
Prospect borough, and the Republicans of
each district should remember that a dele-

fate to the convention, which will proba-
iy be held in New Castle, must be agreed

upon and voted for.

Political Notes.

The returns from the Northern Senato-
rial District of Lancaster county show that
C. C- Kauffman, the anti-Cameron candi-
date for State Senator had about 1,000 ma-

jority over his opponent.

At tho Armstrong Co. primaries, Satur-
day, H. N. Snyder, formerly of this coun-

ty was nominated for District Attorney.
Booker was nominated for Sheriff, and
Cochran and Nast for Assembly.

Snnrly HOI Hapvrninytt.

Miss Sadie Leslie spent Sunday witb her
parents. City life has not changed onr
youn£ friend, she has the same friendly
greeting for her friends and neighbors »*

usual. Don't forget to call again, you will
always be a welcome guest.

Mrs, Wm. Peaco is very low.

A Startling Suggestion,

Senator Quay's speech on the tariff bill ia
noteworthy not only as the first of length

k liii-h he has made in the Senate, but it is

me of the most significant yet beliveted oti

this subject. Withoat any pretension to
oratory, he has shown that while his
tongue was silent his brain was busy. He

has thought deeply into this subject, and

with his habitual courage he does not

shrink from his conclusions. He suggests

that ifthis destructive bill is made the law
over our business, so that we are made a

oommercial dependency of Europe, it may

require a financial revolution to set ua free

again. It may compel a silver standard of

money which would so effectively interfere

with our foreign dealings as to give Amer

ican manufacturers a practical monopoly
of American markets, until all nations

wanting to deal with us would be driven

to a bi-metaliic coinage, with silver on a

parity with gold. As he expresses it:

It we cannot have a tariff of customs we

may have a tariff of exchange which at the

preseni price of silver would exceed 100 per

cent ad valorem. Thi3 would amount to a

Becond declaration of American indepen-
dence, which would overthrow the contin-

ued power of the dealers in gold in our

great commercial metropolis and the for-

eign importers of goods, and isolate us in

the production of all artlclef which thi.
country is capable of mannfactunng or pro-
ducing

« ' * " Ifprotection by cus-

toms must fall I apprehend that silver
monometallism in the new world is neces-
sarily precedent to bimetallism in the old

world.
This ia a bold proposition, which, consid-

ered in connection with the strong and

aggressive lorce at work for a larger u»e

oi silver m our currency, must compel
gome sober thinking. It ia wensational in

the shock with which it must bring home

to business men the full gravity of the con-
dition in which the abolition of the protec-

tive theory in our tariffsystem would plsce

ua. It suggests a desperate prescription,
but who can foresee to what desperatt

remedies a people groaning in extremity

may not turn, even to the revolutionary

expedient of making money with which

the importer would find it impossible to

buy goods abroadt Senator Quay hat
given the Senate a surprise, first in mak

ing a set speech at all, and second, in ad.l-

ing to a masterly and destructive analysii

of the bill, which would alone make hit

speech take high rank in the current liter

at ore of the subject, a suggestion ol conse-
quences beyond what any other upeakei

has ventured.? Pittsburg Times.

THE determineation shown by Senators

Cameron and Quay to force the free silver

question npon our next Btate ConTention
should cause Republicans all over the

state to question candidates for delegate

tothe convention as to their views in that
question.

The Gazette of yesterday sounds this

warning.
Senators Cameron and Quay are malting

a mistake in trying to find an excuse lor

committing lhe next Republican state con-
vention to a declaration in favor of Tree

rilver?based on the pretense that free

trade and the demonetization ofsilver have

been forced by England's money interests
now in control at Washington. The pro-
position that protection and the free coin-

age ot silver should go hand in hand, anil

that Republicans should make their cam-
paign on that issue is fraught with
alike to the country and the party. That

protection will continue to be the policy ot

the country under Republican auspices is

as certain us anything can be, and that the

boon will be ei joyed without the sacrifice
of a sound and stable currency is equally

certain.
_

Washington Notes.

In the House Thursday a resolution

was introduced and referred to Committee,

providing for a fine of $lO for every mem-

ber present who relused to vote on the
pending measure.

In the Senate, Friday, Mr. Mitchell of

Oregon denounced the Wilson bill as vi

cious in almost every schedule. That af-

ternoon the Republicans and Demoorats
agreed that debate on the bill should end

on the 23d.
That afternoon the Democratic caucus

by the emphatic vote of 80 yeas to 44 nays,

nearly two-thirds, swallowed a huge dish

of crow meat, and decided in favor of
counting a quorum. This is a complete

vindication of the stand taken by Speaker

Reed in the Fifty-first congress and of the
rules that governed the house at that time

On Tuesday the House by a vote of 212
to 47 adopted a rule providing for the

counting of a quorum. This overwhelm-
ing vote vindicates ex-Speaker Reed's eel
ebrated ruling of three years ago, which
the Democrats denounced as infamous.

On Wednesday in the Senate, Cameron
of Pennsylvania under pretense of making
an argument against the Wilson bill, made
a silver speech.

Origin of land Titles.

EDITOR ClTlZKH? Kecently a friend made
the following inquiry of us by letter, to
wit: "How aid Mr*. Collins and the Me-
Calls get to own so much laud in Butler
County."

This i* no doubt a natural inquiry to
many from the fact tbat tbo only history
we bare of thin county so far doe* not
state how Mrs. Collins came to own all the
lands she did in the county. Stephen
Lowry is spoken of as owning many tract*
of lacul in the county, and it it bad just

been added tbat Stephen Lowry wan the
father of Mrs. Sarah Collins then it might
have been inferred how she got her lands

These lands all belonged to Robert Morris
before they become the property of Steph-
en Lowry. Robert Morris, a* mist all
school boys know, was a distinguished pa-
triot of the Revolutionary war. He wan a
wealthy merchant residing in Philadelphia
lie w»s th« friend of Washington and aid
ed the cause of the Revolution and its

soldiers in every way be could. About the
close of that war the soldiers were in much
distress, and the then Legislature of this
State, in order to pay them for their
services, provided for the survey and sit-
ting apart of lands in the western part of
the state for that purpose. By an aci of
1783 all tb« lands embraced from where
our western state line crosses the Ohio
river (now Beaver County), up that river,
north side to the Allegheny river, and up
the Allegheny to the mouth of the Mahon-
ing creek now dividing Armstrong and
Clarion counties, thence duo west to nta'«
line again (now Lawrence county) and
thence south.to the Ohio river where started
were surveyed into districts, known as
Elders, Cunninghams. Jones, Nicholson
and Alexander districts of "Depreciation
lands". These lands were not really
depreciated or poor lands. Bat the cer-

tificates granted to the soldiers for these
lands did become much depreciated in
value And here is displayed the patriot-
ism of Robert Morris. He lifted and paid
the needy soldiers for some 311 of these
tracts of land. 107 of these tracts were in
this coui.ty in the Cunningham survey or

district. In 1807 Robert Morrin, to the
great regret of all then patriots, failed in
business and all bis lands were sold.
Stephen Lowry ,a merchant of Baltimore,
became the purcbasor at the sale of the
Morris lands in Butler County. Mr. Lowry
in his will gave them to his daughter
Sarah, who married Thomas Collins, Esq
and bonce became the expression of the
"Collins land." The Collins lands all lay

from a line about four miles north ol

Butler down to and embracing moat or
part of Centre, Oakland Summit, Butler,
I'enn, Middlesex, CMinton, Buffalo, Win-
field, Clearfield and Donegal townships,
and including whero Butfor town now

stands.
As to the lands of Archibald McCall,

Chew and others,in this county, these par-
ties were speculators or what were known
as land jobbers and bought or get their
lands in tbat way. Mr. MoCall was also a
Philadelphia merchant and urobably in-

herited bi* land, much of which lay in
what is known as the "Donation District,"
North of the "Depreciation" districts and
which waa also donated to soldiers of the
Revolution.

The above is as full an answer to the in-
quiry of our friend as we ara Able to give
at present, and hope is satisfactory.

j. n. jr.

?A proposition has been made to Uke

the Columbian bell to the flol) Laud, and
on Christmas Eve, 1899, connected by

cable ami wire with all parts ot Christen-
dom, so that the 1900 th anniversary of the
birth of Christ shall be celebrated by all the
world at the same instant.

End of the Pollard-Br eckenridge Suit

The most noted breach of promise trial
u the history of the century ended at
Washington, D. C., last Saturday. MaJ e-

ine Pollard, for her nine years of shame

ind tor her disappointment in her prospect
>f marriage, was awarded the verdict and
Congressman Breckinridge, who sowed
wild oan at a too matnrc age, must pay
lor the harvesting the sum of $13,000.

This is the jury's decision. For six week<
this fuit was a flowing fountain of filth,

spreading its myriad streams of pollution
throughout the land. Months before the
case opened in court both parties to the
rait were anxiously making use of every

opportunity to get their points and argu-

ments before the pnblic.
Judge Wilson closed his address a few

minutes after the court bad resumed its
iftemoon session, Saturday. Then Judge
Bradley began bis charge to the jury. In
the opening it seemed to be extremely lib
oral, and was not as much in favor of the
plaintiff as expected, but when the absolute
instructions were made it seemed difficult
to see how the juryconld fail to find for

the plaintiff. In the early part of his
charge he stated that the only question to

be answered was whether there was a valid
contract of marriage and whether that was

broken for any sufficient reason. The law

and the facts were all that the jury should
consider. .

_

It was inaccurate to say that the com-

munity at large was a third party to the

case. Except to see that justice was done
between the parties the world at large had
no interest in the case. Public opinion

shonld not weigh a featherweight;abstract
principles were not to be vindicated, nor

the country girl, the home and the family.
The question of the duty to society, the

punishment of either party for improper re-

lations or for outrageing the proprieties
and customs of life are not to be consider-
ed The efforts to work upon the mind of

the jury by sentiment and their doty to hu-
manity and society must be disregarded

and the plain question as to whether there
was an agreement of marriage, accepted in

good faith by her and broken by him, un-

less for sufficient reason He then in-

structed the jury: .
pj rgt?if there were mutual promise.-- of

marriage that wonld constitute a contract.
Ifthe defendant married another after the
contract it would be a breach of contract.
It is not sufficient defense that she had im-

proper relations with another person prior

to this contract ifthe defendant knew that
fact when he made that contract. Nor is

the fact that she continued her relations
with the defendant a sufficient defense.

Second?The claim that he made the
contract in bad faith is no defense if she

believed and accepted it in good faith
Third?Her conduct must be considered

by way of determining whether she ac-

cepted it in good faith.
Fourth?lf he made such promise and she

ac cepted it the burden is upon him to show

sufficient cause for breaking the contract.
Fifth ?The claim that she had improper

relations with any person prior to the mar

riage contract is not ground for its being

broken ifthe defendant knew of these re-

lations at the time be made the contract.

Sixth?lf the plaintiff had told him ol

her relations with Rhodes prior to tbeii
engagement, the fact of such relations can

not be pleaded for breach of contract.
Seventh?The fact tnat he had made a

secret marriage after only a portion of thf
promises were made is not sufficient war-

rant for the violation of the contract.
Eighth? llLe made a promise of mar

riage to plaintiffafter his marriage and she
did not then know of his marriage, the
fact of such prior secret marriage wonld
not be a sufficient defenso.

Nineth?Tbe jury must consider the

pecuniary condition of the plaintiQ and
defendant, and the advantages the plain-

tiffwonld have gained by the marriage, ia

fixing the amouut of damages.

Tenth? lf the charges against her chas-

tity wero not made in good faith, but
merely to prejudice her case, this must be

considered in fixing her amount of danr
ages, which, however, must not exceed
$50,000. , ,

,

In explaining the instructions the Judgt

said there must be grosser impropriety

than that testified by Julian regarding t

mock marriage to form an excuse to fulfill
a marriage contract, and he quoted Juliam
testimony. Lewd and lascivious conduct
meant more than Julian had testified to, oi

Rosell, who told only of such act* as wert

common between people engaged to b<
married.

To sura it all up, if a contract was liol

made, or if it was agreed to with the uu
demanding that it was not to bo carried
out, the verdiot should bo for the defond
ant. If a contract had been mado aui

broken, they were to find for the plaintiff
awarding such damages as they saw fit
Their verdict must be formed upon the pre
ponderanoe of evidence.

The oaso then went to the juiy. \vhil<

the jury was out, Col. Breckenridge an.

his counsel strolled outside, and directly i
barouche, containing his wife and daugh

ter, drove up. lie chatted a few minute

with them as the crowd looked on, am

they drove away. At 4:40 there was i
stir about tbe courtroom, tho crowd hasti
h put iUelf in order and tho jury filed iu

"Gentlemen," said the olerk, "have yoi
reached a decision?"

"Wo have," said the foreman, "wo Urn

I for the plaintiff.''
"What amount of damages,' asked tb

clerk? , .
I "Fifteen tboniaud dollars," was ibo re

ply.
There was a profound sileuoe for a mo

ment, as the Judge had warned the spec
tators that there must be no demonstra
tion. Col. Breckenridge, who had witl
his long experience evidently seen in th>

countenance* of tbe jury the adverse ver

diet, did not move a muscle or change ex

pression "flow much damages?" he ahk
ed of Phil Thompson, as he had not fullj

caught tho statement of the foreman. '1 hi

reply of Thompson made no change in hi
expression. Ma). Bntterworth asked ho«
long they would have for a motion for
motion for a new tiial, and was told tha
four days would bp allowed. lie said i
motion would be made at the proper time
Then the judge thanked the jury and tai
case ended. Meantime Mr, Carlisle, tin
junior counsel for Madeline Pollard, hai
hurried across the street to his office
where the plaintiff awaited the verdict
When he told her she did not make i

soeiie?there were no tears and no fainting
but she shook bands over and over agait
with her counsel and thanked them cord
ially and earnestly PeopU began to droj
In, and soon she was given ao orfttlon
At tbe same time Mr. Breckinrldg" stroll
ed out of the courtroom, laughter when H

newsboy tbrtul an "extra" with the ver

diet under nose, bought the paper and

turned his face homeward, accompanied
by his eon.
Neither Mr. Breckinridge nor Miss I'ollard
will consent to an interview.

Wedding in Brady.Township.

West Liberty, Pa.
On Wednesday, April 13th the home of

Mr and Mrs. Cipriun Snyder wa* theuyenii

of a very pretty wedding. The contract
ing parties being their beautiful and amia
bin daughter Armada and Milo V. Gold of
Butler. A numerous company of guests
were present. Promptly at noon the wed

ding maroh was played by Miss Bertha
ShafTer. announcing tli« approach of the
bridal party. The bride was attired in a

handsome cream costume en train, enrich,
ed witb a profusion of lace The Kev. S.
Williams officiated. The usual congratu-
lations followed, after which a dainty and
sumptuous wedding dinner was served.
The afternoon was spent in happy conver-
sation, and music both instrumental and
vocal was rendered The bride was the

recipient of many beautiful and valuable
presents. Fine cutlery, ohina ware, table
covers, glassware, toilet sets $-0 in gold
by one of the guests and $5 I>y another.
Space will not permit to make mention of
eaoh present and its donor, suffice it to say

they were all appropriate and highly ap
predated by the bride. The happy day

panned very rapidly and a* the evening
shadows were gathering Urn bride and
groom took their departure amidst a show-
er ofrice and slippers. Tho guests soon

after returned to their homes feeling that

they had enjoyed a rare treat in being

present Each guest wishing the happy
ooapta lasting j.»y, peace and prosperity.

A. GCKHT.

Fairview Jlt mi,

A Miss Cullion who lived at P. M.
Michaels doing housework and waiting on
his wife before she died took sick soon

after Mrs Michaels died. She lingered
until Wednesday morning about 3 o'clock
wheu she departed this life also. She bad
three auteru who witnessed her death.
They are strangers in these parts.

Press Jamison has got down to hard
labor. He is helping D. W. McClure to

finish digging a cellar out at his new house
on the farm.

The sales at Harrison Gibson's, dee'd,
were well attended and everything went
off at a fair rate. On last Thursday John
B. Mays cried the sale.

Peach blossoms aie vcr> abundant here
this spring. We hope there will nothing
hinder their growth from now on.

DBST.

?Of tho 20 barons who signed the
Magna Cbarta three wrote their names and

23 made their mark*.

Coxey's March,

Thursday night the army camped at Ad-

liaon in Somerset Co .where they were en-

tertained by a farmer named Augustine,

nuch against his will, as the original con-

tract was misunderstood by him.
Next day the army marched across the

ine into Maryland, and camped that night

kt Grantsville.
During the march from Grantaville to

Frostbnrg next day "The I nfcnown and

Browne got into a dispute, Coxey was

iway, and the army deposed Browne and

put the unknown, whose name is Smith, in

command. The details of this affair are

jiren a? follows.
Browne, jealous of Smith's command

jver the men, has never let an opportuni-

ty to humilliate the Unknown go by unus-
»d The big Swede has suffered in silence
Sut the vindictive expression on his face,

when under Browne's cowardly la3h, and

the mntered curses he bestowed on the

jead of the leather-coated scamp, told too
plainly that he was treasuring up his
wrath and waiting for an opportunity to

let it burst forth to the entire route of his
3nmy. On the road near Grantsville, these

wo leaders, who are striving so nobly to

aring the kingdom of heaven on earth, en-

raged in a brawl and created a scene,

which came near raising tie atmosphere of

brimstone on the spot. They got into a

iispute about the clash of authority, back

it the Maryland line, when Browne over-

ruled Smith's order. In the discussion

Smith intimated a desire to tap Browne 8

carcass in various unwashed spots, not

they were separated before the I nknown
could carry his laudable threat into execu
tion. That morning when the army start-

ed for Forstburg, Smith was sullen and

Browne "drunk as a boiled owl. Courier
the big gray stallion had been put to work

in the wagon on account of the heavy hills.
and "Greasy" disported his jag astride a

bony nag. picked at random from one ol

the vehicles. His moonshine soake. con

dition allowed full sway to every builyinf

and vain characteristic. Whenever a gap
ing crowd of mountaineers was passed,

however small, Browne would call a hall

and in all. the glory ofhis greasy coated pro
portions would go through one of his dis
tempered pranks. The groups were close
together and the march was one successiot

ol spasmodic starts and halts. Ihe mei

ttrew disgusted and when the Summit o

Big Savage mountain was reached the;
were ready for a revolt. One ot the com

mand's to halt was given at this place
Smith, not hearing the order, and not un

derstanding the halt, orderer the eolumi
forward. To show his superiority of com

mand Browne in a thick tongued, abusivi
tirade, told Smith that he was in commam
and he wanted no interference. Thisae
Smith wild. Rising in his saddle he turn

ed to the men and howled:
"Members of the commonweal, thi

thing must be settled once for all! Wil
you have tor a leader Smith, the man win
has led yon, taught and drilled you, o

this leather-coated skunk ?

One man threw up his head and yelled

for "Smith!" Tho name ran down th
line like a spark along a train of powder
They howled for Smith. .

? ?Very well, then it is Smith. rill in
commonweal. Forward. March.' Th
exoited men who had crowded around th.

leaders during the storm fell into place

and sot l'jrtb for the town. tveri

oomuiissiouary wagon had adherents o

Browne's on it and they refused to move
Smith, noticing this, halted tho column

ordering the marsballs of every coinmun

to send four men each to the wagons. I

was done and willing hands grapsed th
the bndles, lashed the horses and in spit
of the protests ol the half frantic teamster

hustled the wagons on toward town. Thi

last move made by the L nknown, exhibit
ing, as it did, the tenacity with which h

held the men together, made Browne fairl,
wild. Swearing that he would secure war

rants for the arrest of Smith and Jessi
Coxey, bis staunch supporter. Brown
jumped into Coxey's buggy, lashed th

spirited animals and started down the hil

at a dead run. Tho army then continue;
its inarch to towu. At tho foot of the lull

obout a mile lroin the scene of revolt, th
army saw a startling sight. Coxey s pbii'toi
was overturned by the roadside. Onoof th

fine broodmares that drew it was standin
near the Hcene ol wreck, and Browne wa

staring wildlyinto spaee. When the col
umn came up he howled for his steed,

was given bim by an act of courtesy
Mounting it "Cireasy" made another wil
break for town Hero he met Chi'.ds, th
advance agent, whose methods in th

hotels along the route brought down
merited and personal reproof from the r«[

resentative* of the press. Brown Iran' l '
lly unfolded bis tale of trouble. Uiil.l

joined forces with bim.

When Sinitti ?leaving Oklahoma Sain ..

care for the exhausted horse?marched th

army into to AU, neither Browne nor tli

strutting absurdity with him would te

where the army was to camp, but by dii
of persistent inquiry it was learned tb«
the citizens had aligned them tho use <
Odd Fellow's i.all. Under Smiths con

u.and quarters were prepared, the hors t

put up under lock and key in a barn an

supper eaten in an adjoining field. » nil

the men were at supper Browne stum >le

into tho hall. When seen ho was bus

over his type writer, and auon by the da

light of one little latrp be read leltoi
turned upside down, gazed vacantly int
space anil swore to himself in a hoars

Whisper, wnile big tears of helpless wrat

courted duwu liis flabby cheeks an

brought out to a vivid degree the pallor f

the pasty, puffy face.
Smith, to make sure ot his bold on in

men, ordered Marshall Tague to appom
five of his lu-tinst men to pull down an
kick out anybody that might attempt I
make truublo. II the disturber wore

greasy leather < nut the instructions wer

the kick should be more vigorou-",
Browne in his dilemma hurried to th

telegraph office and vat : 10 t>lio«iti|

message to Coxy in Cumberland: "Com

here at olico for Ood's sake! Mutinj 11

the ranks. There is danger of total diaiu

tergalion," firowne then returned to tin
hal? and crawled under a buff-do robe in l
secluded corner. ,

On Sunday the army camped at wm

berlnnU. ttPO 1,500 paid 10 cents each ti

enter thi.'groundj.
Kany that morning Coxy caught uj

with army.
Ho took his stand beside Urowne, am

as Coxy is the mau who furnishes tho grub

tho army deserted the Unknown and ugau

lined up for Urowtje. 'l'neii the unkuowi
was declared by Coxy to be deposed am

no longer a member of the army, am

Lucifer s fall fro in Heaven was not swifie

than that ol the once brilliant star ol tin

Coxy constellation. As a grand finale, h<

and Browne had a spirited and abusm

confab iu tho camp. They called eacl

other fakirs, quack* and Irauds.
J hrough this exchange of complimenti

tho cloak of mystery in which the unknowt
bad wrapped himself was penetrated, lit

is now *anl by himself to be a doctor,naru
ed ft I'. l'izzaro, whose place of businesi
is at No. cioijth I'eori street, C'hicgao, am

whose kpecialty u preparing some stufl
that sells blood medicine,

The army remained in oauip at Cumber
land, Monday, and expected to move u
the old Cumberland arid Washington caua.

aud got in the boats next day. Iho I n

known" was still hanging around the ariu^,
and more trouble between himand Browni
was expeptej.

On Tuesday tho army embarked at Cum-

berland on the transport ships A. tireenlest
and Benjaroau Vaugh, erstwhile canal coal

boats trading ulong tho Chesapeake and

Ohio canal. It weighed anchor shortly

after noon, and with flags (lying and bands
playing cleared the basin and started on a

00 mile voyage to Williamaport, Md. ,

Jsj
&AKIN6
POWDER
« Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tarior baking powder, High-
e/tt of all in leaveniue ntreogth.-i.nfc*
t'uitnl States Government Food Itrjiort.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Hoom p., Armory Building, Butler, Fa

The Swamp Angel Road.

(The following communication, mailed
at Prospect, is annoaymous.but as its«em*

to be good-natured, we publish it.)

EDITOR CITIZEN:?There was an article
appeared in a recent issue concerning the j
Swamp Road, by an unfathomable blind to 1
the innocent public. The Philosopher has I
built an air castle based upon the corduroy ;

Eart of the road, this being upheld on the jacks of those swamp horses (commonly j
known as the mud turtle) and other water
fowls. He now has surmounted every
imaginary obstacle and seated himself on
the topmost pinnacle aad driven his swamp
horses to Cutler to try to get said road dis-
annulled, with the plea that it is not in
the right place, and again that it is not
yet completed, also that the viewers ap-
proximate cost was too low for the Com-

pletion of said road.
Before there was any talk of viewing

said road, Unionville had been the site of
a creamery, the road was to be a short
route from the creek to said town, and now
since the creamery has been a failure and
the Swamp Angels have their swamp
drained by an extra tax on the tax payers
of Franklin township, they are wanting

said road to be disannulled. Ifthat load
is disannulled there «rill be several other
swamps drained on the same plea, unless
those persons who petitioned to Court for
the view pay back full face of amount ex-

pended on road already. The viewers ap-
propriate cost of construction was S2OO,
but I think they wanted only to drain the
swamps with one draiD. Now they have

two good ditchas. and they had the pleas-
ure of seeing us fellows floating around on

the back of a swamp horse trying to make
a ditch around Lizard Bend. Of course
they had their tax worked out on the bet-
ter part of the road."

Ido hereby make a motion that if the
Philosopher's scheme works well that all
sign boards in the county shall be draped

in mourning for at least thirty days. I
respectfully write the opinion of all per-
sons concerned. Your Servant,

HON. ROBERT NAPOLBON STAR GAZER,
Black Bird Paradise.

April 12, 1894.

Flick Items.

Be ii known that:
Thompson Fulton of Xew Kensington is

working for J. X. Fulton.

Mac Burton of this place has gone to

the Harmerville oil field to drive team for
Ollie Handsom.

Robert Sefton of Clinton twp. has gone
to Seattle, Waahinton.

Miss E. A. Gillespie spent last Saturday
with her cousin, Pearl Criner.

Robert Jack has commenced the founda-
tion for his new house.

Mac Leslie is confined to the house with
rheumatism.

Harry Flick, C. Johnston and Thomp

Fulton had an exciting chase with a call
recently.

Clifford Criner thinks he will go to the
box factory this summer to work.

Win. Trimble was the guest of his aunt,
Lizzie Baker near Bakerstown, a short

time ago.
S. F. Johnston and sister spent lat.t Sab-

bath with their aunt, Mary Case, near Sax-

onburg. She is in her 80th year of age.
VIDB CT SfPBA.

Petrolia Items

L>r. J. N. Black of Cleveland is paying
our town a visit. lie is looking hale and
hearty*

Mrs. Tilly Wilson of Dayton, Ohio, i.
visiting friends at this place and Parkei
City.

W. B. Jellison and family drove over tc

the Washington oil field on Monday of thi*
week.

W. A. Fleming, Esq , spent Saturday in

Bruin visiting his many friends in that

place.

Miss Flora J. Fleming is visiting friend,

in Butler this week. X

?A charter was granted at Uarrisburg

Wednesday, to a company composed i
Pittsberg men, for an electric railroad be

twcen Butler ai'd Allegheny, the same t<

follow the plank road nearly its entiri
length

THE State Committee of the Pennsylva

nia Democracy met in Uarrisburg Tues

day and elected lion. James A. Stranalian
of Mercer, to the chairmanship. The U7tt
of June was set as the day fur the Stati
Convention, and Uarrisburg was selected
for the flace of holding it. At an execu-

tive meeting of the Com mitt o the new

chairman was requested to confer with the
Pennsylvania Democratic Congressmen

and others in Washington with a view to

securing tarifflegislation along the lines of

the national platform of 1H92.

IDEAJTHIS
NIGGLE?At his home in .It fler*on twp ,

April11, 1K94, Henry >! about
60 year?.

MARTIN'?At his home in Clearfield twp.,
this county, April 15, 1804, James Mar
tin. aged 83 yearc.

Mr*. A. M. 0. Dtlworth
Hamorton. l'a.

That Tired Feeling
All Run Down ?Blood Poison

Feared

Hood's Sarsaparilla Permanently
Cured AH Troubles,

"C. I. Hood tiCo., Lowell. Ma*s. i
"I have been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla for

leren or more years as a spring tonic. I was »o

run down with hard work and female wtaknesi
that I would go to bed thinking that I would
not be able to get up In the morning. I have
suffered severely with

My Back and Limbs.
I have Just finished taking five bottles and am
feeling well. Ido not have that tired feeling
and feel better In every way. I have an excel-
lent appetite and sleep well at night. I have
also given It to my nineteen-year-old son with
good success. Last fall hn cut his limb with a
corn sickle. Ithealed up In about two weeks,
but In a short time after he was

Seized With Chills,
and the limb swelled to twice Its natural size.
He was not able to move and was obliged to
take his bed. The swellings and lores went up

Into his body and I feared that blood poison had
set In. After taking Hood's Harsaparllla ho

Hood's s^"' Cures
Improved steadily and was soon able to be
about again. I have recommended Hood's
Sarsaparilla to several and shall always have
words of praise for It." Mas. A. M. C. Dlls
WORTH, Hamorton, L'a.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 23c.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,

Funeral Directors,
151 S. Main St., - Butler: Pa.

Net 52 Percent Net.
Tho above amount was earned and paid to

tue subacrlbei* to our Special H. H. Syndicate
H-. the result of our operations in the Sto k
Mnrket from Itec. 18th, iMia to Feb. Ift, ISU6. I'm
to 300 per cent profit per annum. fan lie mail"
by joining our Syndicate Pools Send for I'roa
pectus and our Dally Market totter. Mailed
Ktte. Highest Itclerence

WKINMAN *CO.,

Hankers s brokers,
Broadway, N. Y.

I

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executor* ot estate
can secure their receipt books at the CITI
ZKN office.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all parties in j

teres ted. that upon the application of the
Pres dent of the Board of School Directors

of the Butler borough School District, to

the Court of Common Pleas of Butler
county, Pa , setting forth that by a resolu-
tion duly passed and entered on the min-
utes, said Board had on the 10th day of
March, 1894, in compliance with the pro-
visions of the Act of Assembly in such ease

made anil provided, declared its intention
to take, use and occupy not exceeding one-
halt acre of a public burial place, situate in
the borough of Butler, Butler county, Pa.,
and bounded and described as follow*, viz:
Beginning at the northwest corner, thence
east along the south line of N"orth street,
one hundred and eighty (ISO) feet; thence
south by an alley, one hundred and twenty-

one (121) feet; thence west parallel with

Xorth street one hundred and eighty (180)
feet, to the east line ot McKean street;

thence by the east line ot McKean street
one hundred twenty-one (121) feet to the
place of beginning, for common school and
educational purposes, and praying the said
Court for the appointment of three discreet

citizens of said county, as viewers, to meet

upon said premises so to be taken, used
and occupied, to establish and determine
the quantity of laud to be taken for the
pnrpose aforesaid, and to estimate and de-
termine whether any, and if any, what
amount of damages has been and seems
likely to be sustained by reason of such
taking, use and occupancy, and make re-
port thereof to said Court; whereupon the

said Court on the 12th day of April, 1894.
made au order on said application at A. D.
So. 20 of June term, 1894, appointing
John Rohner, James Humphrey and John
C. Ray as such viewers, to meet on said
premises on the 24th day of May, 1894, and
directed notice thereof by publication. Ac ,
according to law; and the said Board in
pursuance thereof hereby gives notice that
said *"iewers will meet on said premises, at

the hour of 2 o'clock,P. M. of said day, for
the purpose aforesaid.

JOHN". W. BRIOWX.
President of the School Board of Butier

borough School District.
Attest:

11. H. GOUCHKR, Sec y.

Estate of Samuel Shields.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Samuel Shields, late of Mercer twp , deed,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate .vill please make im-
mediate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN J. MCGARVKY, Adin'r.,
Harrisvilie, Butler Co., Pa.

\f. H. Lnsk, atty.

Executor's Notice.

In rc-estate of S. C. Hutchison, dee'd.,

late ot Washington twp., Butler Co., Pa.

Whereas, letters testamentary have been
issued to me on the estate ot said deced-
ent, all persons indebt-'d ta said estate

will please call and settle, and ail persons
having claims agaist the same will please
present them duly authenticated lor pay-
ment to

D. L. HUTCHISON, LX r,

S F. Bowser. Att'y., Xorth Hope,
Butler.Pa. Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary oil the will <>i'
Joseph Ewing, dec'd, late of Clinton twp..

Butler county, Pa., having been this day

granted by the Register of said county to

the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against said
estate will present them to me properly
authenticated for settlement,

CIIARL«S B. Üb.VSttoW, Ex V.,
Flick P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

E. MoJ, McJ. A 0., Att'ys.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the last will
and testament of Seal Mcßride, late of

Clearfield twp., Butler Co., Pa., deceased,

having been this day granted by the Kegis-

ter ot wills of said county to nie, the under
signed Executor, therefore, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment, and all persons having claims
against said estate willpleftM present them
to me. properly authenticated lor settle-
ment, _

_

Dknkis Mcßhidk, Executor,
Coylesville, Butler Co..

E. McJunkin, Att'y. I>a -

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of wrlLs of Kl Ka Issued out of the

Court of Common I'leas of Butler < 'ounty. 1 a .
and to me directed* ther*' will !»\u2666* expontd to

public sale, at the Court House, In t l,c
f

oi Butler. Fa., on Friday. the II day ofM»y A-

L>. isul. at 1 o'clock p.m , the following deserlb-

eii property, to-wlt:
i.-. 1). Ncs. .v>. :,!> and C2. June T.. 1594. Nobler

Thompson & Sou and A. I'., llelber, att.js.

All the rluht. title. Interest and claim of
Ut4>rge W, rampbell.of, In andto a 1ithat cer

tain lot of land, more or lees, situated In "ni-
l,.r borough. Butler Co., l'a.. bounded as fol-

lows. to-wlt : lieKiiiUlngat the northwest. cor-

ner at the Intel section of, Wayne Sl.and an a. I' J.
thence along the south hl lo of \V ajh ? St. |,Jst-

witrillv 'eet to a peg. the line or the lot now

or formerly owned by 11. Sen/.; thence so" 1' 1'
\\anil v along said lot Is" feet, more or !e?s to all

alir\\u25a0 ihence wißtwardly along the north side
o} said alley Mfeet, more or 1. m. to an alley;

thence northwardly aloiiu the Mde of said

allev iw> 'eet, more or lewi to NN a> no. »t., vue
, ace of beginning. With a two story brick

dwelling house, frame store house, fiam.t bis 1"
and o'lier outbuildings erected ther* on.

Of. In ai.d to all that certain lot of

land more or less, situated In Butler borough.
Butler t'o.. Fa.. bounded as follows, Jo-wlt. On

l e nor th by lot of C. N. Boyd, east by McKcau
St south by Fubllc school property, west by

lot of l>r S.l>. Bell, said lot iroi.UuK « 'eet on
McKean St. and exfndlngback the same width

70 feel more or less, with a good two-stor.,

frame dwelling house and other outbuildings

erected thereon.
AI.SO?Of, In and to all that certain lot of

land, more or less, situated In Butlor bormigh.

liuller county, l'a,, bounded as follows, to-w li
on the north by Wayne St.; east by «ii a !ijj;
south by other lot ofsaid Campbell and wt si by

Main or illnh St. Said lot fronting f <
more orli*s. on said Main or '"Kb street and
extcnillnir back the same width l-» to said

Lfln With aK.x'd three-Story brick bulldli.if,

useil as a hotel; frame building. used as M l«
house; and Irume barn erected t hereon. Seized

and taken in execution as the of
Ueorge W. Campbell at the suit of Mrs. Ma'.tlc
KelhliiK. el al.

TKKMS OK WALK:?The following must be

strictly complied with When properly la stricken
d°l?"\Vaen tUe plaintiff or other lien creditor
iHconif'H the purchaser the coat on the writ

must be paid and a list of the liens Including
mortgage searches on the property "''ld to-

gether wiCh such lieu creditor* receipt foi Ihe

amount of the proceeds of I he sale or such por-

tion thereof as he may claim must In; lurntsheu
the Sheriff.
i. AllblttomustbepaW.ln 'uH.
;t. Allsalee not set lied Immediately will l>j

continued until 1 o'clock r. M. of next day, at

which time allproperty not settled lor win

again bo put up and aold at the expens anu

risk of the person to whom first sold.
?See I'urdon's DU'est, uth edition, pw< MC.

and Smith's Forms, pace :tsl.
ANUKF.W <7.CAMIMSKI.I, SIICIIIT.

Sheriff's Ufllco. BuUer, l'a.. April is. IMM

W. 11. O'liUlEN .-v SON.
[Sucoeiaois of Sclmtte <Jr o'Hrien.|

Sanitary* Fumbers
And*(«ttN Fill'"

HUL

Sewer Pipe,
Ga« Fixture.

Olt/bef, HI

Niitural (ins Appli'i
Jefferson St.,opp. l<owry 11<>UH<"

HIJTLKK. '' A

Hotels and Depots,
W S <iregff is now r'"iiiifitfn Hue

of between th»> hon* f urtd

depot* o( the town.

Charts rettbouublo. TelepHbii#
N<> 17, or leave orders nt Motel
Volley.

I <<<! Limr iii < (iiMliiii

WANTED SALESMEN
" 111 STOCK

and Mil)POTATOES. LIHKBALBAhA lIY or
COMMISSION I'All) WKKKLY. I'KIIMA
vpNT and I'AYINO I'()SITH»NS to <;?"»!>

MF.N Sf'KCI Al. IN Df'K.VlI;NTS to ItKOIN |
NKItS KXCM'SIVi: TKUIIITOHY OIVKN II"
DESIKKI). Write at once for terms to

The Hawks Nursery Co., Kocbestof, N. Y. |

TROTTING STAUIOIS.
Storm Bird, 9459.

AND

Buffalo Boy, 3882.

Storm Bird, record 2:33 at 4 years, is l>y
Lord Russell. full brother of Maud S.,
2:OSf, sire of Kremlin, 207|. His dam ha#

a record of 2:261 and is a producer Hia
grand-dams are Green Mountain Maid
and Miss Russell- They are dams ot the
two greatest stallions?Electioneer and
Nntwood They have 14 foals in the 2:20
lift, S of their dependents in the 2:09 list.
20 in the 2:13 list, S2O in the 2:30 list and
holds 43 of the wt rld's records. We make
his terms lower than this blood can be had
elsewhere ?$25 to insure.

Buffalo Boy is by Pocahontas Boy, sire
of Buffalo Girl, 2:125. His first dam is a
producer through her first son and his, and

his second dam is dam ofStephen M. 2:2Hj
lie is a representative r»t the Pocahontas
Tom Hali and American Star famlies.
He is large, fine and a good breeder. Two
of his colts have sold for SI,OOO inside of
two years, both raised in Franklin town-
ship" this county. Farmers and breeders
should consult their own interests and
breed to a horse like this and raise large
tine drivers that bring the highest price at
the present time. We make his terms to

suit the times?#ls to iusure.
These horses will be found at my barn

during the snmrner of 1594. Description
and pedigrees sent on application.

ALONZO McCAXDLESS.
Isle, Pa.

35 Complete Novels
NEATLY BOUND,

and a Year's Subscription
to % large 18-page illustrated monthly
magazine for ONLY 30 CENTS. This '.s a
most liberal offer as 11OCSKIIOLI> Tones,
the magazine referred to is a hieh-class
paper, repleto with stories of love, adven-
ture, travel, and short, interesting and in-

i ftructive sketches of fact and fancy: and in
the list of 33 novels are such treasures as

| "A Brave Coward," by Robert Louis Stev-
. enson; "A Blacksmith's Daughter," by

! Etta W. Pierce; "Ninetta." a most pleas-
' ing story by M. T. Caldor; "A Gilded Sin"
I and "Between Two Sins," by the author of
"Dora Thorn;" "The Truth of It," by the

| popular writer, Hugh Conway; and the

| "Moorehouse tragedy," rather sensational
' by Mrs. Jane C. Austin: "A Heroine

"

a
delightful story by Mrs. Rebecca H. Davis;

I "Wall Flowers," by the popular Marion
' liarland, and the great story ' "Guilty or

Not Guilty," by Amanda M. Douglass.
! Space forbids mentioning the other novels;

' bnt they ar» all the samo high grade, pop-
: iilar, bright, romantic, spioy, inter-

esting stories.
The 33 novels and the current issue of

HOUSEHOLD TOPICS will be sent you the
day your order is received. This will sup-

ply you with a season's reading for a inero

song; and will be appreciated by all in the
household. Send at once 30 cents to

HOUSEHOLD TOPICS PCB. Co., P. 0. Box
1159, New York City, N. Y.

VALUABLE PRESENTS FREE

We wish to introduce our System
i'ills in every home. We know that
we manufacture the very best remedy
on earth for the cure ofconstipation,
billioußness, sick headache , kidney
troubles, torpid liver, etc.; and that
whpn you have tried these pills you
will gladly recommend them to oth
ers, or take an agency, and in this
way we shall have a large, well pay-
ing demand created.

As a special inducement for every
reader of this paper to try 'these
pills and take an egency at once,
we will give to each person
who sends 25 cents in cash, or 30

cents in stamps, for a box of System
Tills, one of the following presents:
A handsome gold watch, a good
silver watch, a valuable town
lot, a genuine diamond Ring,
a casket of silver or a genuine
sf> 00 gold piece. Every purchaser
gets one of the above presents There
are no exceptions. Shaw Remedy
Co., Rutherford, N J.

(CCFT TO $l5O. A MONTH
s\u25a1ll. ;:SVAGENTS SI

HISTORY THEWORLB
|>V MI,i I f \! I TT> 11M- present ilav. In-
,1., t.f ""!> HI-TOlt\ Of \Mi ll-
K ill ? : " I O.cr ?OH
~!,i .i i mlon- i , i.r""'".I t,,, i,.,.5i valuaMn » :I. I.mil ever pnlilMirilIn

one volume. I)I,IIUI>II>.K:? II Important fact*. with
l>ett.-i iUu~.tr.itl . I! MI Hi' I" \u2666tBO. works.
\ t lii ImiHtri . :i» i. ' r.i'ilflawl IHriloiiary.
N ? .1. <lln 'im ||. 1 »!?\u25a0. W. v. mil .1 few Inti'lllwnl,
wtile-awaki'men or wnin n In r.ii licounty to secure
>rJers. No exi*-rlenr" nor rapll.il required, only
hriiin- iiml ninth. W.- l"> well, give exclusive
1.-I i it- i \ . i> IV Milkl'.l'I 1 M ' - ? harm**, IMIurn Nil
books on S# ilay»' credit. \ »plni"llilopportunity for
leacberi, stuilcut& minister*. I.ullcs or any one out
af employne-nt. fl'.irc Hill"ran 1« profitably used.
Write IINami we w illgive you further particular*,

t. \V. ZIEIiUKS CO. (Box 17U0), l'hlla.U-l|>bia, Il*

EUROPEAN *HOTEL,
315 St., - - Butler, Pa

ALEX WILLIAMS,Prop'r.

Everything new Electric light,
gas and water.

J* Lodging 85, 50 and SI.OO.
*

# *Regukr meals at 25 cts.
Boarding at SI.OO u day. %*

. : Lunch Counter open all nitfbt.

McCANDLESS'HEAVE CURE.
I have n Heave Cure that will cure any

case of hoave* in horses in forty days, il
used according to directions, and ifit does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will bo
inado for the treatment. Tho following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A.J. MOCANDLRSB.
Ilutler, Pa., 1K93.

MR. A. J. MCGAKDLKSN:
On tho 2nd day of \pril. 1S!I2, I com

\u25a0noticed to use your new cure for uno <d
my horses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not
show any signs of a return of them. It is
now about a year siuco 1 quit givin the
medic\ne and tho horse has never sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stistied
that ho is properly cured.

\Y. C. CHIHWKLL.
Butler, l'a., 'April 3, 1893
A ,1. MCCASM.KSS:

I have used your Heave Cure u:id found
It will do tho work if used aocording to di-
rections. Yours truly,

R. J. McMILLIN

(ti « Eki TP F* MKB, loeul or travel
Inf J SL I B» II Ink". l<> sell my Kunrnn.
|| M F I L U"-"' NntsKav STOCK

I Salary or Commission
l>ald weekly. Outllt free. Special attention

' given to beginners. Workers never fall to make
Wood weekly wages. Write me »t once for par-
ticulars.

E 0. GRAHAM, Nurseryman.
(Hits house Is reliable.) UOI IIKSIEII. N. Y

s. a i-ai,
1 IN Iclwi R\, I I - I'M.

TIIOKOCdII

Sewing Machine Mechanic.
WITH

20 YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

Will re-adjust yours ami you lie
your own judye to test it.

IKA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at l«aw. Office At No. IT, Ei)t

SOH St , Buflrr. Pa.

If. Q. WALKER,

Attorney-at-Law omcc'.tln Ulainond ;iiksfc
butler, fa.

jr -KAUFMANN'S I
IRHI Millinciy Opening continues all the week.

MKASW
'

An April Shower of Bargains.

FOR VOU TO STUDY OVER.
Children'* tine l eghorn H*t», regular price ~>oe, oar prica 39c.
Fine Two Tone !»trxw HaU " «iOc, *' 39c.
Fiue Straw Hats, all colors *' 50c,

"

25c,
Elegant new Shape* *' $1.25 " 75e.

All the New Things in Milliner)- and Spring Wraps Far Below Regu-
lar Prices.

ChiUrt-ns' Lace Oapa, worth 40c for 25c.
'? " " rjOcfor39c.

InfanU Lod£ Coata " s'!.oo for $1.50.
'? 53.00 for $2.00.

Infants Silk Embroidered Shawls. $."5.00. 4 00. 5.00, choice for $1.19.
I.ancaater Ginghams, regular price Sc, onr price 3Jc.
A fine Unbleached Muslin " fic,

"

4c
A fiue Bleached Muslin " ~}c, " sc.
The Best Indigo Blue PrinU '? ric " 4}c.
Fine Sateens

" 12c " Bc.
Dress Ginghams " 10c " 61c.
The Best Carpet Chain " 25c

" 20c.
Indies* VeaU "

15c
" 10c.

Ladles'and Children's hose " 1.5 c " 10c.
Hankcrchiefs " 15c " 10c.

'? " 2oc *' lie,

Tabic Linens and Towels away L'nder Price.

KAUFMANN'S, BUTLER, PA

Leader in Low Prices and Reliable Goods.
Come to our store on Saturday to see the start of the Bicycle race

to Pittsburg.

C. R. ELLIOTT,
130 W. Jefferson Street,

LEADING WALL PAPER HOUSE

Will occupy this space next week.

nmillSl IMMUKII
This Week At

Fred H. Goettler's
NEW SHOE STORE

No. 125 N. Main St.,
Next Door to Duffy's.

, Men's Fine Dress Shoes, Lace or Gaiter, tip or plain toe $1.25.
Men's Solid Working Shoes 95c.

1 Men's Velvet Slippers 45c ?

1 Ladies' Carpet Slippers 23c.
Children's Kid Tip Shoes 5 to 8, 50c.

" " 9to 11, 60c.
Misses. Pat. Tip, Spring, Buttons SI.OO.

' Ladies' fine Dress Shoes. Patent Tips, Heel or Spring Heel, Common-
sense or Opera $ 1.25

\u25a0 Ladies Patent Tip Oxford, 3 to 6 65c.
1 Childrens' Patent Tips, Spring, Button, 33c.

Ladies' Opera Toe Slipper 45c.
Ladies' Leather 1 louse Slipper 48c.

We also carry a full line ofgoods to suit everybody and at prices
1 at least as low <<s any.

-o-: Call and see me,

FRED H. GOETTLER.

\u25a0 Exposition Building, Monday. April 16th. to

PSSPA. . Saturday. May 12th.
LHtoi* open i to II I*. M.

Special Band Concerts SATURDAY*. A. M. TO p. M.

, ...
, i Beauulul tlccoiatious, booths and fine displays

Afternoons and I.\ening.s.
Hf cou fe ctioncry. Samples free to all. Every

lady buying ticket of admi i<>ll afternoons, receives free, box of candy. Children 10

cents on Saturdays, with l>a£ i<f .atidy free. .

Admission, 25 cents.
Candy Making Contests,

Lvening.s on stage. Children, 15 cents.

L. 8. VIcJUNKIiN,
] iisiirmifc Real Estate Ag'l

17.KA8T JEFFERHON BT.

111Trn.Kl*. ; PA;
C. F. L. McQUISTION,

ENGINEER AND SI'UVEVOU,

Orrica ME.va DIAMONP. Btti.Kß, I'A.

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'y at Law ?onto* on BoutU BM© of Diamond
Butter. Ph.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTOItNKYH AT I,AW.

Dm in room It.. Armory Building, liutlir
Pa.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
ATIOItNKY AT LAW.

Office second floor. Anderson HI k, Main 81.
m'.ir t'ouri House. Ilutler. Pa.

V. iVIcALPINE,

Dentist,

la now located In new and Jelegant rooms ;ad-

Jolulug Ula former; ones. All 1 kinds of rhutp

plates and moderen gold work.

??<!.« Administered."

E. N. I.KAKK, M. 1». J. K* MANN. M. t>

Specialties: Specialties:

Oniß ology and Sur- Bye. Kar. No*e and
gory. Throat.

DRS. LEAKE& MANN,

Butler, Pa.

ti. M. ZIMMERMAN.
PHYSICIAN AMD BOBOIOW.

umee at No. «ft. h. Main street, over Krank J*
Oo'» Diug Store. Hutler, Pa.

iwf.k wasted
uot

necessary. Steady employment. Best
terms. Write at ouce and secure choice
of territory. ALLEN NUESBIT CO..

Koohoater, S. Y.

WANTED.
Honest, temperate, energetic men toaolioit >
orders lor MOIT AM> OKNAMHNTAL nuas- I
KKY sTui K Permanent employnient and
good whge.<; al-o liberal iuduceuients to |
local ag.-nts. Varieties especially adapted
to Pennsylvania. The busioeaa easily
1 larm-Write at ouce f»r term-and ter-

ritory. A'dfr-
U. 0. CUASK A Co.,

1430 South l'onn Square, Philadelphia. i

Buff Leghorns that are Buff.
EGGS FOR SETTING.

Buff Leghorn hens from the jiriiof A.
Loida, X. J. and the Ni«n«r» Rirw Pool
try Farm, N. V.; coekerel fr im Arnold's
bent yark. EGGS $2.50 per 13.

My Plymouth Rocks aro largo, healthy
fowl*, and are as good an call be found
anywhere KGGB $1 for 13.

Orders for eggs will be filled in order re-
ceived. JOHN If. KEIBER.

304 Merot r St., Butler, Pa.
W. C. FINDLEY,

Attorney at I.aw ami Heal Kttute ARCDt. Of
(Ice ou South Diamond. Hu'ier, l'a.
ol Diamond. llutler,Pa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. Office In Mitel el! building'
Butler Pa.
Amh'rwm hulldlng, near Oourt House, liui'er
Pa.

. J. W. HUTCHISON,
ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

OOlce on second floor >f the liiisellon'.olock.
Diamond. Duller, I'a., Koora No. t.

SAMUEL M. BIPFUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

200 West t'unnlnghain hi.

L. BLACK,
niYStCIAN ANI> SCKOBOK,

Ni'« Troutman llnlldliik".Butler. !?».

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
IST K. Wayne St ~ ofllce hour*. 10 lo Vi M. and

1 to 3 M.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, - - BUTLER, PA.
Cold Killing I'alnleim Kxtraetlon of Teeth

and ArtificialTeeth without Plate* a anerlalty
Nltrout tixule or Vitalized Air or f>ocal
An»-Htli< tle» u»e<t.

nfllee over Millers Wroeery east. of ixjwry
Houae.

Office closed Wednesdays ami Thursdays

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
ArtlllrlalTeeth Inserted on the latest Im-

prove! plan. Oold Killing a specialty. Offloe?-
over hcnaui's clothing Store.


